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CSC voices its
concern of health
care proposal
At their May 21 meeting, members of Classified Staff Council discussed their reactions to
President Olscamp's proposal for employee
cost sharing of health care benefits.
If approved at the Board of Trustees' June 28
meeting, the plan would have any employee
purchasing single health care coverage paying
$315 annually in comparison to previously
having paid nothing; classified staff purchasing
family coverage paying $866 where they
previously paid nothing; and contract staff
purchasing family coverage paying $1,579
where they previously paid $892 annually.
University administrators expect health care
costs to rise 16 percent next year, up $1.3
million from last year's total cost of $8 million.
Kathy Eninger. chair of CSC. said she recently
talked to Dr. J. Christopher Dalton. vice
president for planning and budgeting, who told
her the 16 percent could be a low estimate.
·Health care cfaims at the University currently
are up 26 percent which he attributes to more
employees going for eye and dental exams in
anticipation that they may not be covered next
year.
Council member Bob Kreienkamp read a
statement at the meeting expressing his
frustration of how the dassified staff have been
accused by some faculty and administrative
staff of having a better health plan and.
therefore, favored treatment.
"We hear a lot of talk about the additional
benefits that dassified staff have but those too
have been eroded by this plan and will
continue to be less of a benefit to dassified
staff every year; he said. •If the faculty and
administrative staff want the same benefit
package as classified have. will the dassified
staff be given 22 days of paid vacation after
one year? Wall classified staff be given five paid
consulting days per year to make extra
money? Will dassified staff be given a oneyear paid sabbatical that faculty have received
for so many years? Will dassified staff be
given 10 days off for a death in the family? Or
is this talk about equal benefits only one way:
give more to the faculty and contract staff and
nothing to the classified staff?"
Kreienkamp said it is possible that the University will see the cost of insurance rise again
Continued on bad<

Workshop to help
staff with 125 form
The Benefits Office has scheduled a
workshop to be held at different times on
June 3 and 4 to assist University e~y
ees who have questions about the forms
for the Section 125 Contribution Conversion Plan. All employees should have
received the forms in the mail which allow
them to decide whether they want to use
pretax doDars to pay for their health care
premiums.
The workshop wiD be held at 2:30 p.m.
June 3 in the Commons Dining Hall. It will
also be held on June 4 at 10 am. in Room
1 College Park Office Building and at 2
p.m. in the Alumni Room of the University

Union.
Employees are invited to bring their forms
so they can fill them out and tum them in at
the meeting.

\

Members of continuing education divisions from five universities throughout the midwest and
Bowling Green gathered last week on campus for the Midwest 2000: Project Leadership
program which presented a series of workshops on various aspects of leadership and professional staff development. Looking at the curriculum guide are continuing education deans (from
left) Geoff Smith of Western Michigan University; Suzanne Crawford of BGSU, John Yantis of
Central Michigan University, Jeanette Taylor of the University of Cincinnati; Cal Stockman of
Illinois State University and Kay King of the University of Illinois at Chicago.

College creates Center for Quality
Precision. Reliability. Flexibility.
Those are three of the keys to manufacturing
success in the highly competitive global marketplace. Those are also three elements which
a newly created center will offer Ohio manufacturers.
Entitled the Center for Quality, Measurement
and Automation. it will be located in the College
of Technology.
The $3 million center is being funded equally
by The Edison Industrial Systems Center,
business and industry. and the University.
Businesses involved in the project include the
Brown and Sharpe Manufacturing Co .• the
makers of precision measuring and manufacturing equipment; the Digital Equipment Corporation. a computer hardware and software firm;
the Hurco Manufacturing Co .• the makers of
precision machine tools; and the DeVilbiss Co .•
which donated robots to the project.
The center will be fully developed over a fouryear period and when completed will be
equipped with a number of state-of-the-art
machines located within the College of
Technology.
The heart of the system wiD be a coordinate
measuring machine made by Brown and
Sharpe. Using a touch probe, the CMM will be
able to inspect an object and measure its
dimensions to one-miDionth of an inch.
It will then be able to match the dimensions
with those in the product's specifications and if not identical - order adjustments to the machines which do the actual machining of the

product
All of these machines will be linked electronically to make up a full-size test bed, similar to
what might be found on a state-of-the-art shop
floor. The test bed, which will be computer controlled, will be able to perform all the functions
of measurement. manufacturing, inspection,

correction and re-manufacturing. without the
need for human involvement
The test bed will also be able to perform
reverse engineering. In this operation, a part for

which drawings do not exist or are inaccurate
is placed in the test bed and the CMM's touch
probe is used to measure the object's
dimensions. This information can then be
stored in the system's computer and exact duplicates or new drawings produced.
Dr. John Sinn. acting dean of the College of
Technology and the executive director of the
new center. said the center -Mil place Bowling
Green State University on the leading edge
worldwide in quality and automation:
Charles G. Depew, president of the Edison
Industrial Systems Center. said he sees the
new center as a vital component to keep Ohio
business competitive. -Tuis is an excellent
example of the state's Thomas Edison
Program objective of linking academic
expertise with the industrial needs of Ohio.·
As the world becomes more "high tech• it
becomes ever more important that productsespecially component parts-be made to
stricter measurement standards. Sinn said.
Soon. measurement tools used by humans.
including calipers. micrometers and the like,
will not be able to measure the tolerances necessary for world-dass manufacturing.
Computer-driven machines. which today can
measure to one millionth of an inch. will be

necessary.
Sinn said this change is ocx:urring gradually.
but it is happening. To stay competitive, manufacturers will need to upgrade their standards
as well as their equipment. "There are probably
a lot of small companies that are in trouble and
probably don't even know it yet.- Sinn added.
For these companies. the center can help in a
number of ways. First. the center's machines
can be used to manufacture a few specialty
pieces, such as small dies used in the
manufacturing process.
Second,~ can test the center's
machines to determine how they can be
applied to their specific manufacturing

Continued on baclc

Three finalists
announced for
Olscamp Award

Project-90 answers questions about equipment
A oomber of questions have been raised
lately about the kind of equipment needed to
use CUFS, the University's new financial
accounting system. The following information
has been provided by the Projed-90 office and
might be of some assistance to departments

Three finalists have been seleded for the 1991
Olscamp Research Award. The faculty members
are Dr. Lawrence J. Friedman, history, and
author of Menninger: The Family and the Clinic;
Dr. Karen L. Gould, romance languages and
director of the women's studies program, author
of Writing in the Feminine: Feminism and
Experimental Writing in Quebec and editor of
the journal Quebec Studies; and Or. Chan K.
Hahn, management. Distinguished Teaching
Professor and author of numerous articles and
monographs in the area of production manage-

considering this question:
1. No department needs to purchase any
equipment whatever to use CUFS. Those
offices which already have access to CICS
(including academic departments with access
to the STAR system) can use their existing
equipment for on-line purchases, budget
inquiries. etc. Paper forms will be available as
in the past for those departments with no
current access to CICS.

ment.
The finalists were selected on the basis of their
scholar1y or artistic accomplishments over the
last three years in accordance with the criteria
established for the award: significance of the
work within the discipline, national and international importance of the work. artistic or scholar1y
creativity and contribution to knowledge, culture
or professional practice.
The winner of the award will be announced at
the Faculty Recognition Dinner in the fall.
The selection committee was composed of Or.
Arjun K. Gupta. mathematics and statistics: Or.
Bizabeth Allgeier. psychology; Dr. Richard
Gebhardt. English; and Dr. Park E. Leathers.
accounting and management information
systems.

Notes on your
health benefits
What does self-funding
of our benefits mean?
"Self-funding· of health care benefits
means that instead of paying premiums to
an insurance company (Blue Cross. etc.).
the University puts those dollars into a
"health care· account from which daims are

paid.
To protect against catastrophic daims, the
University does purchase excess loss
insurance from an insurance company to
limit the amount paid from University funds
on any one claim as well as the aggregate
amount of claim payments during any year.
In other words, if any one claim or if the total
amount of claim payments exceed a
predetermined amount. the insurance company pays the excess.
The University also contracts with a third
party administrator to process all health care
claims for all employees and their eligible
dependents.
In addition to certain financial advantages.
self-funcfmg gives the University greater
flexibility in providing benefits.
Bowling Green was the first state university
in Ohio to implement self-funding of health
care benefits and is the only state university
which self-funds all of the benefits under the
health care program.

2. For their own convenience. some departments have expressed an interest in acquiring
additional equipment to access the admnistrative mainframe~- A variety of
equipment options exist. including: upgrading
existing microcomputers to aDow access to
CICS; purchase of a new~ terminal; or
purchase of a new microcomputer with CICS
capabilities.
Both Macintosh and PSl2 microcomputer
systems can be upgraded easily to use the
new system. Departments wanting to discuss
their equipment options can contact Dave
McCoy at 372-7724 or Or. Duane Whitmire at
372-2927 of University ~ Services or
the Project-90 office at 372-9090.

Tournament's top bowlers are recognized
The results of Classified Staff Council's May 4-5
bowling tournament benefit have been tabulated.
The winning team was BGSU Shuttle with a 29/
28 total score. Team members include Rick
Beaverson, Jim Beaupre. Keith Monto. Lynn
Davis and Janet Kavanagh.
Men participants recognized for having high
games (actual) were Mike Failor. 213; Clif
Boutelle, 193; Jay Samelak. 237; Jason Browne.
189; and Jim Beaupre, 224. Women participants
with high games (actual) were Patsy Lambert.
186; Yolanda Sharpe, 202; Nancy McDonald.

Watch your weight
The next six-week Weight Watchers Program
will be offered starting May 30 and will run
through July 11. Each session will be held at
noon in Room 1, College Park Office Building.
If the minimum enrollment of 12 is not met. the
program will be cancelled. To register, call Karol
Heckman at 372-2225 or Ruth Milliron at 372-

2237.

For sale
The Department of Applied Statistics and
Operations Research has for sale a printer stand
(suitable for 132-<X>lurnn printer) for $50 or best
offer. For more information, call Pat at 372-2363.

Center

from the front

concerns. And third, the center can be used as a
training ground for companies which purchase
similar machines. The employees could be
trained and ready to use the equipment when it
arrives.
The center also offers a number of benefits to
the University. Both undergraduate and graduate
students will have the opportunity to study and
work with the machines. Faculty will be able to
use the equipment to conduct research projects.
Other academic departments, mostly in the
hard sciences, could use the machines to make
specialty equipment needed in classroom
instruction and research.
Sinn said he also expects the equipment to lay
the groundwork for a new academic program in
the quality sciences.
·

Faculty I Staff positions
The following faculty positions are available:
EDAS: Assistantfassociate professor. Contact chair, EOAS Search Committee (2-7377). Deadline:
July 1 or until filled.
EDA: Assistant professor of education (probationary/full-time). Deadline: June 15.
Libraries and Leaming Resources: Head reference services (probationary. full-time). Contact
Bonnie Gratch (2-2856). Deadline: May 27. Also, reference librarlan (probationary, full-time). Contact
Janet Welch (2-2856). Deadline: July 5.
Management: Instructor. Contact James McFillen (2-2807). Deadline: June 3.
The following administrative positions are available:
Academic Enhancement: Mathematics specialist Contact Sam Ramirez (2-2558). Deadline: June
15.

Rnancia1 Aid and Student Employment: Assistant director. Contact personnel services, Search V
(2-2558). Deadine: June 3.
Student Health Service: Nurse clinician (part-time). Contact Sam Ramirez (2-2558). Deadline:
June21.
WBGU-lV: Director of corporate support. Also, program scheduling assistant (part-time). Also, development associate. For aD positions, contact Sam Ramirez, Search V (2-2558). Deaclines: May 31.

162; Jana Schlagheck, 167; and Lynn Davis.
197.
Men participants with high series (handicap)
were Bob Cron, 648; Doug Smith. 593; Jay
Samelak. 602; Donald Pattison, 581; and Jim
Beaupre, 633. Women participants with high
series (handicap) were Carman Ybanes 586;
Nancy Richter, 579; Cindy Cook. 564; Kay
Snyder 576 and Tammy Bennett. 632.

CSC

from the front

next year. ·it is also quite possible that if there is
any across the board percentage raise it will
cover that insurance raise for the upper tier of
employees on campus and will also provide for
some income increase while the lower paid
positions on campus will see a net loss in
income because their percentage raise will not
cover the raise in insurance. This could force
many low paying positions to choose whether
they want to maintain insurance coverage or put
food on the table and dothes on their backs.
There will be families on campus who will have
to drop the family coverage, not because they
don't need it. but because they can't afford rt.· he

said.
·can any one of those in the decision making

process really justify receiving one penny of a
raise while others on campus cannot afford to
pay for their health insurance?... There should
not be one penny handed out in any form of a
raise to anyone in the administration. faculty.
dassified or administrative S-.aff until all health
care cost increases are covered.·
Eninger said she attended the Finance Committee meeting of the Board of Trustees in May
and a couple of the trustees indicated their concern of how health care cost sharing would affect
classified staff. Trustee Ray Medlin asked her to
keep him posted about the reactions of the constituent group.
Joyce Hyslop, a member of CSC's Salary Compensation Committee, said there continues to be
a lot of uncertainty about how a section 125 plan
will benefit employees. A special campus-wide
meeting was held recently to answer questions
about the plan which would allow employees to
pay for their health care premiums with pretax
dollars. However. not aD employees were able to
attend and Hyslop thinks it would be helpful to
have another meeting. (See box on the front
page.)
In other business:
-Eninger said the Personal Leave Policy
should go to the trustees in June and if approved, will be implemented in January. Under
the current draft. full-time and permanent parttime administrative and classified staff may be
able to convert up to 24 hours of sick leave for
personal leave on a prorated basis. Persons with
80.1 to 300 hours of accrued sick leave may
convert eight hours; 300.1 to 600 hours may
convert 12 hours; 600.1to900 may convert 16
hours; 900.1 to 1,200 may convert 20 hours; and
1,200.1 or more hours may convert 24 hours.
-Also at the next trustee meeting. ~
wiR present a proposal to the board requesting a
change in the current classified staff pay plan.
Classified employees voted in a recent election
to change to a plan that would eliminate
longevity and steps.
-Eninger reported that part-time employees
will be receiving a letter annually from personnel
services reminding them of their expiration dates
for using vacation benefits.

